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Heavy Vote Polled In Primary
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

C. C. Small and “Ma” Ferguson are Favorites in Bailey County
H. STERLING AND MACK’ 

BELL PLACE FOR FINALS 
IN SHERIFF’S CAMPAIGN

Mrs. W. C Bucy And 
Mrs. R. L. Tivis Go 
Into Second Primary 
For Tax Assessor.

It was an i<real election day last 
Saturday from the standpoint o f 
weather, when the voters of Bailey 
County declared a holiday and came 
to the polls to vote for Ma and Jim. 
Clint Small—or some o f the candidates 
o f their choice for governor.

Ma and Jim, and Clint were the 
favorites by a large majority, and the 
discussion of the qualifications of this 
candidate or that was heard on all 
sides.

Friendliness and good humor pre
vailed and it was a great day for all. 
As one son of the soil was heard to 
say, “ I sure enjoy my politics,” just 
about expresses the sentiment o f all.

The total vote for the county was 
somewhat short of the estimated num
ber. Some of the boxes polled almost 
a full quota where several candidates 
were putting up a hot fight. Muleshoe 
box fell short of the expected vote, air 
though early in the morning it began 
to look as though the polls would be 
swamped.

Several of the county offices had 
only one candidate, which was prob
ably the cause for the lack o f interest 
shown, although the sheriff’s race was 
promising to be sensational when elec
tion day arrived. There were four 
candidates in this race, Bell and Ster
ling eleminating Rice and Dotson for 
the runoff.

Mrs. W. C. Bucy and Mrs. R. L. 
Tivis were high contestants for Tax 
Assessor, and will go into the second 
Primary. Messrs. Early and Adair 
were eliminated in the first Primary. 
Hicks and Matthisen were high men 
for Commissioner in Precinct No.l, 
Matthiesen nosing Goodson out by 12 
votes. A full table of all boxes will be 
found in this issue of The Journal.

"Old Baldy," veteran scribe of 
The Journal staff who recently has 
developed political aspirations, was 
defeated in the Democratic Primary 
last Saturday in his race for Justice 
of the Peace o f Precinct 1, being 
nosed out in the final count by a 
vote of 35 to 7. It will be remem
bered that he was defeated in the 
race for city commissioner a few 
weeks ago.

"M y head is bloody but un
bowed," he said in an interview 
Monday, and added that he was 
going to run for Governor two 
years from now. Read his plat
form in his column this week.

His campaign was managed by 
F. C. Skeeters.

Clovis Boosters Visit Muleshoe In
Automobile Tour of Texas Towns

Traveling by automobile, the Clovis 
boosters and Goodwill Ambassadors in
vaded Texas territory last Tuesday, 
greeting old friends and making new 
ones. The trip took them into Parmer 
county, as far as Friona. and from 
that city to Muleshoe in Bailey Coun
ty.

Some thirty-five cars were in the 
caravan, and a complete program of 
vaudeville acts, including some snappy 
dancing, piano numbers, duets, and a 
two-round boxing exhibition was given.

The boosters were accompanied by 
their band, one of the best on the 
Plains, and the thirty minute pro

gram was a most enjoyable one.
It was an especially great day for 

the little folks, as all kinds of souve
nirs which appealed to them were 
given away.

The trip Tuesday is the first of a 
number to be made by the Clovis 
boosters into various sections o f the 
country in a get-acquainted cam 
paign." under the leadership o f Jack 
Hull » f  the Chamber o f Commerce. 
Copies o f a special edition of the Clovis 
Evening News-Journal were distributed 
here which carried feature articles on 
the towns and territory visited in 
Texas,

MARVIN JONES

MULSHOE MEETS AMHERST IN
GOOD BALL GAME SUNDAY

The Muleshoe ball team played Am
herst on the opponents’ home grounds 
last Sunday in a fast and snappy game 
of baseball. “Lefty” Hollingsworth 
was twirler for Muleshoe and Roy Karr 
was catcher. Everyone that saw the 
game was well pleased with the way it 
went ever.

The lineup was as follows: Tye 
Young, c f; C. F. Ragsdale, 3b; Big- 
shaw, ss; Givens. If; Angley. lb ; Karr,' 
c ; Hollingsworth, p ; F. Moore, rf; R. 
F. Covington, 2b.

The local team will meet Amherst 
again on the home grounds next Sun
day and the lineup will be the same. 
If you want to see a good game of ball 
come out and help cheer the home 
team. The Muleshoe team is in the 
tournament at Amherst to be held on 
August 7, 8 and 9. These are going to 
be good ball games and fans are 
urged to see these contests.—Contrib.

Of Amarillo, was selected by the 
voters of the 18th Congressionad Dis
trict to again represent them in Wash
ington. He defeated his opponent by 
a large majority.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
The Church of Christ meeting will 

start Saturday night instead of Sun
day. Charley Metcalf o f Lubbock will 
conduct the services instead of R. C. 
Jones. Everybody is invited.

Will Hold Revival 
At Lazbuddie; To 

Begin August 8th
Lazbuddie again wishes to announce 

the meeting which will begin at that 
place on Sunday. August 17th. It will 
continue throughout two weeks and 
will be held by Will M. Thompson, 
formerly of Roft, Oklahoma. Special 
invitations are extended to congrega
tions of neighboring towns to attend 
this meeting. An urgent appeal is made 
to the public everywhere to come and 
make this meeting a success. To those 
who have not been attending regular 
Lord’s Day services, we also announce 
that we have regular Sunday School, 
beginning at 10 o ’clock, and ali*o Corn- 

union each Lord’s Day. Come to the 
church with a welcome.—Reported.

Record Crowd 
Attends Election 

Returns P arty
One of the largest, if not the largest 

crowd ever seen in Muleshoe was here 
last Saturday night to get the returns 
on the election. Hundreds of people 
were in town all the afternoon, but 
towards night, the streets were jam
med till it was almost impossible to 
get through. Cars were parked double 
for two and three blocks in  every di
rection from where the returns were 
being received and traffic on Main 
Street was practically stopped.

An election board was’  posted at 
Muleshoe Motor Company, and re
turns on the state candidates were re
ceived at regular intervals.

Shouts for the winners and groans 
for the losers were heard as the fig
ures were announced. Ferguson and 
Small supporters bantered and kidded 
each other. “Wise cracks" about the 
followers of each candidate brought 
roars of laughter. Bob Sammons and 
J. M. March, announcers, and Clint 
Small men, bore the brunt o f many 
a joke, but held their own to the 
barrassment o f some o f their victims.

Stores did a big business most of the 
day. several of them staying open all 
of Saturday night. Sunrise found a 
large crowd still waiting eagerly for 
reports from West Texas counties, in 
the hope that Small would make the

m -off. .
The second primary. August 23, 

promises to be one o f the hottest in 
the history of the State, although 
paigning time is short. County candi
dates have started their second drive 
for votes, and Ferguson and Sterling, 
candidates for governor, are deing dis
cussed—and cussed freely.

"Mercy” Slayer

Andrew L. Beer*, 
78, who killed his 
Frances, 27, out of 
less condition.

of Walton, N. Y , 
imbecile daughter, 
pity for her help-

CLINTLEADS WITHOVER 
ONE HUNDRED VOTES; LOVE 

IS POOR THIRD INBIGRACE

‘Ma’ Ferguson and 
Dan Moody Start 
Bitter Controversy

The battle of wits—and nit-wits— 
has started. * No sooner has the fog of j 
Saturday’s election cleared till Moody j 
slings a good sized mudball at Ma j 
Ferguson. Moody is supporting his 
Highway commission candidate, Ross' 
Sterling, in the second Primary.

Ma has the old shot gun loaded for 
bear, and fires a shot at Dan about 
$350,000,000 highway bonds. Sterling 
banks, etc.

Moody, first to declare himself, said 
that he would support the candidate 
who was in the run-off against “ Fer- 
gusouism." Later, he changed this, 
when it was certain that Ross Sterling 
would be the run-off candidate, to say 
that he would offer his services in any 
way possible to the chairman of his 
highway commission.

The issue, as defined by Governor 
Moody, was honest government against 
corruption in government.

Accepting the governor’s challenge 
Mrs. Ferguson replied that she wa.e 
glad to lump the the issues of the 
campaign under the general heading 
“Fergusonism against Moodyism.’

Moodyism she defined as support of 
the $350,800,000 bond issue for high
ways, expendiature of $20,000,000 for a 
new prison system and opposition to 
anything proposed by the Ferguson 
platform. In the latter category she 
placed old age pensions, increased fa 
cilities for tuberculars, condoning the 
drinking by public officials of “the 
bootleg liquor they unlawfully sieze,” 
and likewise condoning "big banks like 
Mr. Sterlings which accept the peo
ple’s money and then loaning it out 
to stock gamblers of New York.

H. A . Dbuglass Makes Press Statement
Just a few words to the voters and 

candidates of Bailey County:
For the benefit of the citizenship of 

Bailey County and especially those 
that did not read the article that I 
j had published in The Muleshoe Jour- 
'nal regarding my intention not to 
make the race for Sheriff and Tax 
Collector; In the article, I made the 
statement that I did not intend to 
work for nor against any candidate 
and I meant just what I  said. I 
know that I have lived up to the 
statement made, so the object of this 
article is to stop a false accusation. 
It has come to me that It is being 
circulated that I have been canvassing 
I the county and taking an active part 
in this election. If anyone hears of

such as stated above, it is not true, 
and furthermore. I will appreciate be
ing left out o f it.

I was asked by a few which candi
date I intended to support. I told 
them, which I consider is my business 
and also think it is everyone’s personal 
privilege to support the one o f their 
choice, and I am glad that we have 
that right.

I believe that the most of those that 
know me will not believe that I would 
make the statement that I did and 
then get out and do the opposite.

Of course. I realize that it is just 
politics and I am not taking it seri
ously.

H. A. DOUGLASS

G. C. McAdams of Channing, 
Texas, closed a deal with R. L. 
Brown last Wednesday afternoon 
for a tract o f land in the south part 
of Bailey County. The block con
tains 2.500 acres, raw land, but it 
is understood that some of it will 
be put into cultivation, the balance 
to be used as grazing land.

Mr. McAdams will make Mule
shoe his home, it was stated Thurs
day, moving here at an early date. 
Other land sales are reported for 
last week to the north of Muleshoe. 
New prospectors have begun to ar
rive earlier this season than ever 
before, and last week the number 
was almost as many as any week 
in 1929, a record year for this sec
tion.

R. S. STERLING

W ho will go into the second Primary 
with Ma Ferguson. The August cam 
paign promises to be ope o f the most 
interesting in many years according to 
observers.

Lamb County Leader 
Sold To Veteran Of 

The Fourth E sta te
Morley B. Drake, formerly connected 

with newspapers at Paris, Texas, and 
other Texas cities, has recently pur
chased the Lamb County Leader at 
Littlefield, from Jess Mitchell. He took 
charge o f  he publication last week. 
Mr. Drake is an ‘old head' at the news
paper game, and will hold the Leader 
up to its present high standard.

Mi-. Mitchell has been at the helm 
’ the Lamb County Leader for the 

past seven and a half years, and has 
seen the town grow from a village of 
150 Inhabitants to 3,500. He is well 
known in Texas newspaper circles, and. 
although Mr. MltcheU has not an
nounced his future plans, his many 
friends in this section of the Plains 
wish him well.

Allred Is Favorite For 
Attorney General By 
Good Majority; Mar
vin Jones Wins.

As predicted early last week, Clint
. Small o f Wellington. Texas, led 

Bailey County by a good margin for 
governor in Saturday’s  Primary. Al
though he did not get the number o f  
votes that many thought he would 
the total was 448 to 357 for Ferguson. 
Sterling, who will go into the runoff 
with Ma Ferguson, received only 12 
votes in the county. Practically all o f  
the other nine candidates got a few 
votes.

Marvin Jones, Representative for the 
18th Congressional District, and som e
times referred to as the “Plains Jack- 
rabbit,”  overwhelmningly defeated his 
opponent, James O. Cade, Amarillo 
attorney. In Bailey county Jones re
ceived 598 votes to his opponent’s 178

Jones has represented this district 
since 1916, and has given such satis
factory service that he has been re
turned each time.

The following is ,the standing of the 
candidates for Bailey county for State 
offices with the exception o f governor, 
this being shown in the table:

For United States Senator: Morris 
Sheppard. 626: C. A. Mitchner. 39; 
Robert L. Henry. 72.

For Lieutenant Governor: Edgar 
Witt. 113; James P. Rogers, 114; Vir
gil E. Arnold, 24; H. L. Darwin, 43; J. 
D. Parnell, 180; Sterling P. Strong, 
156; J. F. Hair. 45.

For Attorney General: Robert Lee 
Bobbitt. 186: James V. Allred, 279; Ce
cil Storey, 240: Ernest Becker, 46.

For State Comptroller: George H. 
Sheppard, 571; Arthur L. Mills, 170

For State Treasurer: John E. Davis, 
229; Ed A Christian, 44; Charley Lock
hart, 253; J. R. Ball, 101; Walter C. 
Clark, 54.

For State Superintendent: S. Mt N. 
Mars, 1060.

For Commissioner of Agriculture: J. 
McDonald. 250; Edwin Waller. 40; 

A. H. King. 140; H. L. (Hub) Maddux, 
Robert A. Freeman.86; R. M. 

West, 61.
For Commissioner of the Land O f

fice: J. H. Walker, 241; G. E. Johnson, 
371; Jokkie W. Burks, 57.

For Railroad Commissioner; H. O. 
Johnson, 182; Pat M. Neff. 332; Nat 
Patton, 49; W. Gregory Hatcher, 158.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court: C.
[. Cureton. 541; Covey C. Thomas, 

216.
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals: 

O. S. LatUmore, 332; James A. Steph
ens, 343.

For Chief Justice Court 
Appeals: R. W. Hall. 1061.

For Representative 64th Dist. A. 
Tarwater, 1075.

M u le sh o e  Y ou n g ste rs  A r e  O u t T o  H a n g  U p  N e w  R e c o r d s
In L a te  a n d  P o p u la r  E n d u ra n ce  C o n te s t— T r e e  S itting

I wish I was a little rock 
A-seftln' on a hill,
An’ doin’ nothin’ all day long 
But jes’ a settin’ still;
I wouldn’t eat, I woudn’t sleep.

I wouldn’t even wash;
I ’d Jes’ sit there a thousand years 

An’ rest myself, by gosh.
At last it seems that the dream of 

youth has been realized In a contest 
that affords rest in unlimited quanti
ties.

Almost daily we read in the news
papers of new records being hung up 
and broken in the most novel and 
popular o f all endurance contests—tree 
sitting. Boys and girls all over the 
country determined not to be outdone 
by rivals, sit complacently

platforms built in trees, all trying to 
see who can stay up the longest. Some 
say they are out to beat the world's 
airplane endurance record; others say 
they will stay, up until school starts, 
and one young hopeful ventured that 
he would sit until school starts, and if 
he didn't like school he would come 
back an<l sit some more.

And now Muleshoe has two entrants 
in  this contest.

Monday afternoon C. B. Pennell, Jr., 
12, and Woodrow Lambert, 12. of this 
place completed the construction of 
their perches in trees Just ..cross the 
street from Valley Motor company, and 
started “ sitting" at 4:20 p. m. Pennell 
says he will stay up till school starts 
if he doesn’t get sick, and Lambert

says he will stay up as long as Ifcnnell 
does. Some prizes have been offered 
them to stay up for designated-lengths 
of time. K. K Smith of Valley Motor 
Is the official time-keeper.

Already the boys have attracted quite 
a bit of attention, and it is only in the 
wee sma’ hours of y ie night that they 
do not have visitors.

Besides having platforms to sit on 
during the day. they boys have beds 
Improvised and covered with canvas 
where they sleep at night. They have 
a plentiful supply o f books and maga
zines, and thus far have had no great 
trouble entertaining themselves.

In an interview with Mrs. Pennell, 
mother of one o f the boys, she said 
that the boys were eating great quan

tities of food, and that it was with an 
effort that they supplied them with all 
they could devour. She seemed t< 
think they are having too much com 
pany.

As the proverbial press time draws 
nigh we are led to believe that the 
tree-sitting bug has just started get
ting in his work in Muleshoe, for re
ports reach us that W. B. Hicks. Jr., 

Jack Aldridge. 8; and Imogene 
Burreson will start tree sitting a 
o ’clock Thursday. W. B. says he will 
stay up at least three weeks, 
and Jack Aldridge is out to weather 
the storms until the old school bell, 
bids him cease.

Civil

ELMO HEAD GOES BACK AS
MGR. OF MULESHOE PRODUCE

Arrangements were made last Wed
nesday whereby Elmo Head is again 
manager of the Muleshoe Produce Co., 
taking charge at an early date. Mr 
Head invites his old friends and cus
tomers to call on him at any time.

John D. Rockefeller, Sr., photo- 
; raphed on his 91st birthday, looks h» 
better health -than he did a year ago.



iT. ACO 1ST I, 1 W .

CABD OF THANKS

wish to take this means to thank
voters of Precinct No. 4 for the 

Jt vote given me In the recent elec- 
<on. I also wish to say that your con- 
lnued influence and vote will be ap

preciated on August 23rd.
W. R. CARTER

CARD OF THANKS
I  take this means o f thanking the 

people for t U r %  su p p ortlS  the 
ejection just past. I  am to pe in the 
second primary and am still asking 
for your vote and influence. I will try 
to see all the voters again if possible 
before August.

MRS. R. L. TIVIS.

WHAT’S IT ALL ABOUT?
I have a friend who, after many 

years of hard work in subordinate po
sitions, found himself suddenly near 
the top o f a big business. TP his own 
surprise his Income jumped to more 
than a hundred thousand dollars a 
year.

A whole new world opened out be
fore him. As if by magic all his dreams 
began to come true.

Did it change him? I cannot see 
that in any essential characteristic it 
changed him at all. Not long ago when 
we were alone he opened his heart.

‘Here I am with a new house, and 
money in the bank, and all my five 
children in college, and three automo
biles. And down underneath I am the 
same simple guy that used to get 
eighteen dollars a week, and took three 
years to pay for the piano. Somehow 
it doesn’t seem real. I have to get my
self o ff in a corner once in a while and 
ask, what’s it all about?

know some other things about him 
that he did not tell me. I know that 
he is supporting fifteen or twenty peo
ple who haven’t had such good luck. I 
know that he is taking iessons 
fiddle, which has been a secret am
bition for years. And I know that on 
Thanksgiving Day he marshals his

whole family and marches them down 
to church.

Sinclair named him, and others like 
Im, Mr. River engineer.
Bludsoe didn’t know what it was all 

aboift either. He just did the day’s 
work, running the steamboat back and 
forth, raising his family, and living his 
life. One day when a fire broke out 
he did the simple normal thing of 
sticking to his post.

“ I ’ll hold her nozzle against the 
bank

’Till the last galoot’s ashore.”
He was not a deep thinker, nor very' 

religious, often profane. But John Hay 
ventured to guess that

“The Lord ain’t going to be too hard 
on a man

That gave his life for men.”
My friend is rough like Bludsoe, and 

by no means a saint. "W hat’s it all 
about?” he asks, and he will never 
know the answer any more than the 
rest of us. But he has done his job 
with courage; he stayed simple, 
gives freely. He has a humble sense 
of gratitude, and he has kept his heart 
young.

Those qualities have been enough for 
this world. Somehow I think they’ll 
be enough for whatever other worlds 
may be.

- S L ,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL COLUMN 1

Bailey County Abstract Company
L. S. BARRON, Manager.

Abstracts, Loans, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

Agent for Mulshoe Townsite

Goodland News
After B. C. P. U. last Sunday night 

Mr. Charlie Beaty of Goodland and 
Miss Thelma Bybee' motored to Ros
well, N. M „ where they were united in 
marriage at 2:45 Monday morning. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. J. A. 
Beaty, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Weaver. 
They have not decided where they will 
make their future home Friends wish

" W E ”  J o in  W ith

m

them many years of married life.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. W ood enter

tained the young folks with a supper 
Sunday evening.

Friends of Goodland enjoyed Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Beaty’s wedding 
given in the home of Mrs. Beaty’s 
mother, Mrs. Bybee, near Wilson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Reed spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
N. Hood.

Bro. Storey fUled his appointment at 
Goodland Sunday afternoon.

Several of the Goodland folks are at
tending the revival meeting at Wilson. 
—Reported.

T o  B r i n g  VoiB g r e a t e r  V a l u e s  
L o w e r  P r i c e s

PRICES are low on  many good lires, 
but th ere  is o n ly  on e  “ best” . T h e 

Firestone C om p an y , F ireston e  Dealers 
and Service Stores jo in  in reducing dis
tribution costs.
It was not enough fo r  Firestone to orig 
inate ami apply econom ies in tire build
ing. Firestone now originates and further 
applies econom ies to distribution whieh 
red u ce  o u r  cost and en a b le  us to  in 

crease oa r  volum e at small profits . . . 
We invite you to com e in and see the new 
Firestone Line at these low prices. W e not 
only have tires in all popular sizes, but we 
have the cross sections so that you m ay 
examine the inside construction o f  the 
tire, and actually see the advantages o f  
Firestone over other makes. You will he 
convinced that no such values have ever 
been offered you befo?e.

L E A R  E S I S H I I *
Firestone brought out for  automobile use: — The first commercial demountable rim.
— The first straight-side tire. — The first patented Gum-Dipping process.
— The first rubber non-skid tread. — The first balloon tire.

P E R F O R M A N C E
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires;
— hold nil world's records on road and track 
fo r  safely, mileage, speed and endurance.
— for pleren consecutive rears hare icon the 
500 mile Indianapolis Endurance Race.
— tcerr on winning cars in Pike's Peak Race, 
where a slip meant death.
— icere on the Studebaker ear which on a 
board track at A tlantic C ity in 1928 went 
30,000 miles in 26,326 minutes.

— were on the G. M. C. truck carrying a two- 
ton load that hung up the Coast-tn-Coast en
durance record.
— for 10 years hare hern sold on a mileage 
cost basis to taxicab and bus lines in greater 
volume than any other ti es, and note equip 
the world's largest taxicab fleet and the  
world's longest bus line.

Athlete Soon 
Regains Health 

By New Konjola

Call On Us
For General Auto Repairing, Gasoline, 
Oils and Accessories. ,

WHITE FRONT GARAGE 
And

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION 
Distributor

BIG STATE MOTOR OILS
Bailey, Lamb. Parmer, Castro and Deaf 

Smith counties

WHEN IN MULESHOE STOP AT *
The E lite  H otel

Cozy- —Comfortable-------- Good Service

C. D. GUPTON, Proprietor
S  MULESHOE©  — vp
i s * © © ® © © ® ® © ® © ® ® © ® ® ® ® ® ® ® © © ® © © © ® ® ® ® ®

Baseball Player Suffering From Rheu
matism and Other Ailments Finds 

Prompt Relief

MR. JACK M. LONG

Dr. A. E. Lewis

Offices Hours: 9 a. m. to 12:30 
p. m.; 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Office over McCarty Drug Store
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

PHONE 43
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Cecil H. Tate
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in McCarty Building 
Phone 86

MULESHOE, TEXAS

D r. T . A . Moore
Physician and Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

H I.H FIK I.H

4 .50-21.............. $6*35
4 .7 5 1 9 ..............  7.55
5 .2 5 2 1 ...........  9.75

COIIISIEK
3 0 x 3 ^  Stand. $4.20
4.40-21..............  4.79
4.50-21..............  5.35
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

f i m a e t t m i  j j
ANCHOR

Kuper Iloavy Hiify
4.50-20............... $8.55
4.75-19............... 9.85
5.00-19 ............. 10.55
3.50-19............... ...12.95
6.00-19............... -1 3 .4 5
6.00-20............... 15«55 1

Other Sizes Proportionately Low

ANCHOR
Dou blc - Brea Kci■ Balloon

4.40-21...,.......... $5.85
4.50-20________ ... 6.60
4.50-21............... ... 6.65
4.75-19............... ... 7.95
5.00-19________ ... 8.40
5.50-1 Q 10.dZ

Other Siz* Proportionately Low

Muleshoe Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

“For over two years I suffered from 
rheumatism,” said Mr. Jack M. Long, 
511 Burnett Street, Ft. Worth, 
legs and back were affected so much 
that I could not carry on my work as 
a baseball player. Finally I was forced 
to remain in my home for three 
months. I had attacks of indigestion 
and my kidneys gave me no end of 
trouble; the pains in my back were 
terrible. I was forced to rise many 
times nightly and became very ner
vous.

“ I tried many remedies without re
sult when a friend recommended K on
jola. After taking seven bottles. I was 
able to resume my work in the K. I. C. 
League as a ball player. The rheu
matic pains have completely t 
ished and my stomach is In perfect 
condition. My kidneys are again nor
mal and I do not have to rise at night. 
The pains have left my back and my 
nerves are strong. Konjola restored me 
to perfect health.”
Although many men and women state 

that one or two bottles brought relief, 
it is recommended that six or eight 
bottles be taken to obtain the best re
sults.

Konjola is sold in Muleshoe -at M c
Carty’s drug store, and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout this 
entire section.—Adv.

CLINGSWELL j

T I R E S  ♦ T U B E S  • B A T T E R I E S  • B R A K E  L I N I N G

J. R. Denhof
OP7 OMETRIST 

“Better Vision With Comfort” 

Cor. 4th & Main Clovis, N.M .

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchison 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X -R ay and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

. Business Manager 
1 chartered training school for 
lurses Is conducted t i  connection 
vith the sanitarium.

Send Your 
Abstract Worl$

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

Physician

and
Surgeon

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

MICK
The Auctioneer

Will cry your sales anywhere. R ef
erences. Come and hear me. Phone
thru Dimmitt. P. O. Muleshoe or

Matthews Sanitary 
Camp Cabins

Muleshoe, Texas

O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Will Give My Services Free to Schools
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 
Muleshoe, Texas. Route No.l

Dr. H. W. Duke
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Specializing on Diseases of 
the Chest 

Phone 86 
Muleshoe, Texas

M STATED MEETING of ___
shoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues
day night In each month. 

VISITORS 1 
EVERETT HINK 

CONNIE D. GUPTON,
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FREEDOM, ON A GUEST RANCH

THU FAMILY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D,

if you assume that right, I shall 
re you .' And, you fight beverages 

all you want to; I'm  with you there. 
But, keep out o f the way when I ’m 
treating an invalid.

By Marion Watson
Freedom? If you’ve ever really 

yearned for it, I hope that some day 
you’ll have a chance to spend a week 
or  two on a large Western ranch.

For I believe you’ll find, as I have, 
that ranch life is freedom beyond your 
wildest dreams. The freedom of great 
open spaces—far from money-counters, 
and marts. The freedom of hoof-dust 
as men ride into the dawn—of soaring, 
snow-caped mountains, blue in the 
noon-day sun—of pine-drenched, rest
ful twilights; and of nights low with 
stars.

Here, at the edge of Montana, where 
the Gallatin tears its white teeth thru 
a rocky canyon, I have come upon just 
such freedom in the vast expanse of 
Rising Sun Ranches, where the j?ic- 
suresqueness and the romance of the 
Old Days lives anew.

For forty years on this vigorous, 
thriving ranch, horses and cattle have 
silhouetted the skyline—iropes have 
cracked through the hoof-dust—brand
ing irons have scented the air—and 
tired men and ponies have returned to 
the shelter of log cabins under the rays 
o f  a setting sun. Time brings but little 
change to a place like this. Even 

Klondike" Cunningham, who guides 
its destiny, looks much the same as he 
did when he registered his first cattle 
back in the historic days.

In this wild, rugged setting, even 
the animal life seems to breathe the 
atmosphere of freedom. Buffalo*, rem
iniscent of the Indian and frontiers
man, graze on the flats. Moose make 
their home in the thickets, and great 
herd o f elk roam the plains. In the 
hills are foxes, lynx and mountain 
lions. Above the timber, well protected 
from grizzlies, big horn sheep bleat 
and call. On the still , air of the night 
comes the wail of a coyote chorus or 
the wild howl of a wolf.

Hungry trout fill the streams fed by 
mountain snows. Only yesterday we 
caught a mess of them, cooked them 
over a twilight camp-fire, and through 
crystal moonlight rode the mountain 
trails back home.

I wasn’t exactly a horsewoman when 
I came here a week ago. But it’s 
strange how easily one takes to rid
ing in the mountains. Perhaps the 
•grandeur of ,the setting proves a stim
ulus. For there’s nothing quite so ex- 
hilirating as a climb through virgin 
forests to a night in the wilderness— 
to crawl neath warm blankets, inhale 
the snow-fresh pine breeze, and gaze 
into a star-filled sky.

Yes, I hope that some day you may 
visit Rising Sun Ranches—so that you 
too, may know the picturesque per
sonality of genial Mr. * Cunningham- 
and experience the fierce, sublime free
dom that only a western ranch 
give.

WHISKY AND ALCOHOL
Neither of these drugs should be 

used as beverages, no matter when or 
what the dilution. No medicine should 
be handled flippantly, carelessly or 
impudently. For most medicines are 
deadly in overdose. It is the “ bever
age” item that has brought these two 
valuable medicines into disrepute, and 
has divided our people socially and 
politically to a dimension equal to that 
of the slavery question preceding the 
Civil War!

Most rational thinking men and wo- 
en will admit that whiskey and al

cohol are all right in “ their place” . 
Where that place is, the educated 
physician, it seems to me, would be the 
better judge.

Once for all. alcohol and whiskey 
are valuable medicines. When that is 
said, all is said. Capable physicians 
need pure alcohol in their offices 
daily. Great

uable adjunct in laboratory and nurs
ing departments. It is little less than 
a crime to deprive the wasting invalid 
of anything that can possibly aid in 
bringing about comfort or recovery- 
so there.

Whiskey is a valuable stimulant and 
aid to vital processes in “ lingering” or 
wasting illness, especially in aged pa
tients. Practical proofs ‘ have been 
well known for years. No chemical 
equation can do away with actual bed- 

experience. Drunkards are not 
made here; neither are monkey 
wrenches provided for political m a
chinery in the sick room of the old 
and infirm.

Granted with our “dry" zealots, that 
we could do without alcohol and whis
key; we cduld as a beverage; we could 

a medicine; but you, my dear read
er, have no right to tell me what I 
shall or shall not give to my patient,

mounting to $5,873.00 in favor of W. B. 
Arnold and cost o f  suit.

Given under my hand, this 24th day

of Jt 

25-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Bailey.

By virtue o f an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Deaf Smith County on the 23rd day of 
July, 1930. by the clerk thereof, in the 

of W. B. Arnold versus Frank L. 
Stegall No. 1760, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in September, A. D. 1930, it 
being the second day o f said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Bailey County in the town o f Muleshoe, 
the following described property, to- 
wit: Situated in Bailey County, Texas, 
and being all of Section No. 52, Block 
“B", Melvin, Blum & Blum Survey, 
containing 640 acres.

Levied on as the property of Frank 
L. Stegall to satisfy a Judgment a-

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® & ® ® ® *
®

Real Estate
We make a specialty of farms and 
burban property and will guarar 
you fair treatment, the best of com 
eration, and all information you n 
desire in the purchase of a fu*u 
home.
We have farms of all sizes, for all pur
poses and at all prices.

STATED MEETING of Muleshoe 
Chapter, No. 792, Order of East
ern Star, first Tuesday in each 

month. Visitors cordially invited.
SYBIL MARCH, W. M. 

EDMONDS, Sec’y.

R. L. BROWN
5 The Land Man

®®®®®®®®»®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®4
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CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my thanks to the 
voters of Precinct No. 1 for the liberal 
support given me in the first Primary 
election, Saturday July 26. It so hap
pens that I am to be in the second 

! in August, and I will appre- 
jur vote and influence at that

Wm. S. F. MATTHIE8EN

THE NEW
Jar Economical Tramp O'

Delivered Prices 
Fully Equipped

MULESHOE

Roadster, disc wheels S640.00
Coupe 710.00
Club Sedan 770.00
Coach 710.00
Sport Coupe, 5 wire wheels 800.00
Sport Roadster,

5 wire wheels 700.00
Sport Sedan, 6 wire wheels 885.00
Phaeton, disc wheels 640.00
Sedan 820.00
SedaR Delivery 740.00
Roadster Delivery with bed

spare tire and front
bumpers 615.00

Closed Cab Delivery with
bed, spare tire. and
front bumper 645.00

1H Ton Track with Cab 730.00

Check These Prices 
As Well As The Equipment 

A six in the price range of the four.

Valley Motor Co.
i r s  WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

Smart Buyers
are getting bigger tire values now than

ever before!

Rubber’s cheap right now. That’s why tire prices 
are so amazingly low. Almost anyone can afford the 
best tires this Season, and smart buyers are taking 
advantage of that fact. They’re buying Goodyears— 
and getting bigger values than ever before. These 
better values in Goodyear Tires do not happen by 
chance. They are due to definite Goodyear superior
ities in the main part of the tire.

The Goodyear All-Weather Tread is superior in trac
tion. The Goodyear Supertwist Carcass is superior 
in vitality and long life.

You do not have to take our word for this Any Good
year Dealer will be glad to demonstrate the facts. 
And the great fact certainly is this:

More people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other 
kind.

More cars leave the factories on Goodyear Tires than 
on any other kind.

It is true of buses which carry passengers—more 
transcontinental, urban and interurban buses and 
coaches operate on Goodyear Tires than on any other 
kind. •

It is true also of trucks, more truck tonnage is hauled 
on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.

Year after year, throughout the world, the number 
continually increases. Millions more people ride on 
Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.

Goodyear values are matchlessly high—tire prices 
are matchlessly low.

N o w  is th e  
tim e  to  G e t

Y O U R S

V A LLE Y M O TO R  CO.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® & <  ® ® & * »  ~



frr!J^PPlic*tlon.

8 Presy Association 
'nal EdttortaJ Association

Tod a y  d im m er

sn^L. ° n retP1Vffc a very
and rekf *aSt s # day- when 

3 W k h f  ‘Vfi ga|hered at his 
i ? * *  birthday. 

b®11 >>w4  prepared for 
oon°m and a ®  enjoyable 
S ? X * * * -  Those present

and Mrs. .
*  Mrs. EdwardtlTenton o f  Sny- 

A t fL  Fenton and

Auattn Higgins and 
■id Per

Well. I ’ve just about got my quota 
_ am going to take a few minutes of L f  space filled up, but I ’ll have some 

your valuable time, as well as some | more news In about two weeks. I know

CARD OF ^THANKS
wlsh to thank 4he voters for the 
•wt given me ujrthe recent primary 
to solicit you *  continued support 

the run-off el
. C. BUCY

f THANKS
:tend our heartfelt 

f kind friends and 
I us in  our time 

death o f our mother, 
u all is our wish.

0 .  C. Henry and fam - 
(. J. H. Webb and fam-
1. J. E. Willis and fam - 

, J. Wilbery and
i Mrs. C. E. Hager and 
i Mrs. A. L. Offield and 

. Taylor and family, 
jd Mrs. Clyde Henry and

OF THANKS
express our thanks and 
r the kindness rendered 
sadness and misfortune, 
all o f you.
W. S. Beller and family.

As from Grady. N. M „ 
Edd Hupp home this

By OLD BALDY (Himself)

Some of the home folks 
think that the paper don't have 
enough news in k  Personally, I  think 
Jack and George are doing a pretty 
good Job of turning out news. Opin
ions differ a great deal as to what 
news Is. What would be news to us 
here, might not be considered news In 
Podunk or Pecan Gap. and visa versus 
et al capias. Now, just for example, 
I noticed a big headline in one of the 
big daily papers this week which said: 
■Bull Runs Amuck On Streets of East 
3t. Louis.” Now fellers, that’s no news 
a  us. But up there they had big 
headlines in the paper about it. 
Shucks! It’s lose on the streets here 
every day, and think nothing about it. 
O f course, we live down here close to 
Clovis and Lubbock and Just naturally 
don’t pay any attention to news items 
o f that kind, but up there In St. lou is  
its rather unusual.

Progress News Notes
The Union Missionary Society met
Londay in regular business and social
Leeting. One new member, Mrs. Skip-

worth. Twelve members and 2 visitors 
were present. After the business was 
attended to Mrs. Lindsey, Morgan and 
Pern Gross served ice cream and cake.

We had an attendance of 93 at Sun
day School. Rev. A. D. Buck preached 
both morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Howell and son, 
and Mr. E. A. Fowler visited in the 
George Lindsley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordon and family 
visited in the J. J. Gross home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bayless and family 
spent Sunday in the J. L. Actkinson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy and 
family of Matador visited in the home 
of Mr. Kennedy's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Kennedy last week.

Ml nsec Edith and Lorene
of House. New Mexico, visited friends 
here this week.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Buck left M on
day for Plain view, Texas, after hold
ing a week o f meetings at Progress.

Mr. and Mrs, H. V. Snyder and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Snyder 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Chit
wood and family visited in the T. L 
Snyder home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Actkinson and fami
ly took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Actkinson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Snyder and 
daughter. Verna Rae. and Miss Lucy 
Chitwood spent Sunday night In the T.

Snyder home.—Reporter.

West Camp News
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Smith and 

daughters, Wilma and Naomi, are vis
iting relatives in Arkansas.

Mr. C. C. Huhes and son Edwin and

daughter. Clara visited Carlsbad Cav
ern last week-end.

Mm. I. B. Robinson and Mrs. Bill 
Elrod spent the week-end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Waller

A party was given at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Adair last Friday 
night. A very large crowd attended 
and all reported a pleasant time.

Misses Marie and Audeen Smith 
spent Friday night with Ruby Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Davis, Mr. Lu
ther Blakely. Mr. and Mm. Bill Elrod 
and Mr. and Mm. I. B. Robinson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Byron Waller W ed
nesday evening. All enjoyed Ice cream

Messrs. Harold and Vernon Adair. 
Misses Lillian. Vera and Virgie Adair 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
Crosby County.

Mrs. Luther Blakely and her mother. 
Mrs. Harding of Portales, are visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Odes Thompson left 
Monday for Oklahoma.

more valuable space In The Journal to 
thank the voters of Precinct No. 1 for 
the steadfast manner in  which they 
stood by me in the recent Primary. 
All this goes to show what a deserving 
candidate can do in an election if he 
crowds the monkey enough.'

Of course all of you remember that 
in the City elections last Spring I 
polled 3 votes for commissioner, and 
although defeated in that campaign, I 
did not lose heart, but came back 
strong as horse radish, <n the race for 
Justice of the Peace in  this Precinct.
I will admit that I was In the race 
before I realized it, but got o ff to a 
good start from the very fimt. The 
fact that I  polled 7 votes is ample ' 
dence that I am gaining in popularity 
every year.

*  *  *
O f course, 1 was loser in the 

election, but I expect to  make It over 
the top two years from now, and from 
that office I  expect to make the race 
for governor, on a platform o f  "more 
and wider cow trails for  West Texas,”  
and "more medals, loving cups and 
sympathy for thugs and embezzlers.”  
It has been my opinion for a long 
time that there has been a lack 
consideration shown those committing 
major crimes. We should be more 
sympathetic toward these unfortunate 
and lucky fellows. However, I am get- 
too fast in my campaign, but wish to 
say at this time that I am not going

some strange things on a couple 
friends of mine that is almost too 
good to keep from The Journal read- 

I ought to tell it this week, but 
I ’ll put it off.

*  *  *
O ’Neil Rockey’s mama and papa had 

better come on home. He’s smoked 
nearly a whole package of cigarettes 
in the past two weeks.

W. M. S. Meeting

W. M. S. ladies o f  the Baptist church 
met Monday in the Barron home with 
Mrs. Alsup and Mrs. Coker as assist
ant hostess. Mrs. O. H. Holland con
ducted the devotional which was very 
inspirational and helpful along the 
lines o f happy Christians rendering 
our services with glad and happy 
hearts. During the business session 
the society voted to serve lemonade 
each drawing day (and every election 
day during the year). Ice cream and 
cake were served as refreshments. We 
meet next Monday with Mrs. Alsup to 
finish the quilt for the Portales or
phan’s home.—Reporter.

.lingers was winner in the golf
at last Sunday, making the | to try to Influence anybody 

Herschel Alsup was sec-
I had a conversation with a party 

who lives out at Earth the other day 
’ —called him over the new telephone 

line. People, that’s some line, 
course, being new like it Is, It don’t 
work as slick as it will after it gets 
broken In. I thought at first that the 
officials o f the telephone company 
were just kidding about building 
within two or three weeks, and 
bet Jack all the money I  had that 
they wouldn't. -T h at was back In Feb
ruary. Jack said they would build It 
Just like they said they would, and 
sure enough I had to give him the 7 
cents. These companies will do Just 
what they say every time. I ’ve found 
that out. We now have all the mod
em  conveniences that that any other 
place has. Telephone lines all over 
the country, gas (natural), and 
court house, etc. (Editor's Note^ The 
so-forth part of the improvements is 
strictly home industry. No outside 
company had anything to do with it. 
or we would have had it sooner just 
like the Earth telephone line.) Every
thing is going to be nice and conven
ient this winter. Get up o f mornings 

JAMES V. ALLRED and turn on the gas, and no kindling |

M. E. BUILDERS CLASS
The “ Builders” Class of the M. E. 

church enjoyed a picnic with their 
families in the large grove of cotton 
woods at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilson. Everyone enjoyed the 
friendly chats as the crowd gathered. 
The lunch was spread on a large table 
and everyone "helped himself” . Large 
freezers o f ice cream completed the 
evening, and all departed with perfect 
contentment.—Reported.

Minister to •Egypt j

William M. Jardine, of Kansas, 
former Secretary of Agriculture, who 
becomes America's envoy to the coun-
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For Governor
JAMES YOUNG 7 0 I 2 2 2 0 7 2 0 23
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON 74 3 34 32 18 38 20 71 29 38 357

' EARLE B. MAYFIELD 12 4 0 8 0 3 1 3 8 12 51
CLINT C. SMALL 181 26 34 80 30 24 23 24 18 IS 448
C. E. WALKER 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
FRANK PUTNAM 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
BARRY MILLER 0 1 0 2 2 4 6 12 .22 12 163
THOMAS B. LOVE 65 10 14 16 2* 4 6 12 22 12 163

'  C. C. MOODY 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3
' R. 8. STERLING 3 0 2 1 . 2 1 1 1 1 1 12

PAUL LOVEN 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3
For Representative

MARVIN JONES 225 22 54 70 28 34 19 52 48 46 598
JAMES O. CADE 84 11 10 16 8 7 8 18 7 9 178

For District Judge, 64th
CHARLES CLEMENTS 367 43* 86 154 58 77 37 120 53 91 1086

For District Attorney 
MEADE F. GRIFFIN 371 43 86 153 57 78 38 105 54 90 1075

For County Judge 
J. E. ADAMS 380 46 84 156 63 83 37 131 61 90 1131

For County Clerk 
J. L. ALSUP * 374 47 87 156 62 81 43 120 63 90 1123

For Sheriff & Tax Collector
C. E. DOTSON 27 4 3 55 4 1 0 5 27 3 129

FRED G. RICE 182 23 1 .59 5 16 6 1 9 1 303

J. M. BELL 49 5 31 18 34 29 28 70 32 60 356

H. STERLING 119 15 55 26 17 34 30 53 21 28 398

For Tax Assessor
MRS. R. L. TIVIS 162 14 57 50 13 27 47 59 34 63 526

T. H. ADAIR 49 8 8 34 0 4 1 5 11 . 1 121

MRS. W. C. BUCY 129 21 19 70 11 25 9 26 26 18 354

A. W. EARLY 32 4 5 3 37 25 4 38 16 7 171

For Treasurer
VIRGIE MAE CLARK 381 47 88 155 60 80 56 129 86 92 1174

For County Attorney 
PAT R. BOBO 365 37 87 155 55 77 56 120 88 91 1131

CECIL H. TATE 1 1 2

For County Chairman 
K. K. SMITH 353 44 90 156 59 77 50 117 83 92 1121

Wm. POOL, JR. I 1

For Commissioner, No. 1 
A. J. HICKS 172 22 45 239

S. A. GOODSON 98 7 17 122

Wm. S. F. MATTHIESEN 93 18 23 13*

For Precinct Chairman 
E. R. HART 364 45 89 498

For Justice of the" Peace 
J. F. VAUGHN 35 35

C. S. HOLLAND 7 T

For Constable
J. I. BARTLEY 46 8 54

For Commissioner. No. 2 
D. W. DANIELSON 127 127

H. M. THOMPSON 28 28

For Justice of die Peace
For Constable

For Precinct Chairman
G. A. ANDERSON 155 155-

For Commissioner, No. 3 
T. G. GADDY 30 3 33

W. E. RENFROW 5 27 32

F. N. HOOD 10 35 45

A. E. ROBINSON 19 16 35

For Precinct Chairman
For Justice of the Peace 

J. A. BEATTY 1 1

For Constable 
C. B. WEAVER 1 1

For Commissioner, No. 4
R. D. MCCORMACK 1 61 1 7 70

W. H. WALKER 2 11 57 3 73

A. L. CARPENTER 37 18 17 25 97

W. R. CARTER 21 38 13 36 108

W. L. M ORRIS 1 2 1 21 25

For Precinct Chairman 
WALTER DAMRON 54 110 82 72 318

VIROLE WEBB 1 65

For Justice of the Peace 
E. 8. GEE 2 66

J. E. PERKINS 18 1ft

For Constable 
HENRY DAMRON 58 84 87 72 301

AUDIE HEATH 1 1

If
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BIRTHDAY TARTY

Last Friday afternoon about 6:00 
o ’clock a number of cars left the Bap
tist church for a short journey to the 
spacious country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Glaze. Upon arrival the com
pany found Mr. Glaze plowing and 
Mrs. Glaze happily bending over the 
wash tub. After the shock had some
what passed, Mrs. Glaze was Informed 
that it was her birthday and the ladies 
Bible class, o f which she is teacher, 
had planned the affair for her pleas
ure. A bountiful supper was spread 
under the rustling leaves of trees in 
the yard. Mrs. Glaze was presented 
with a lovely bed spread as a gift from 
the class. Mrs. Glaze said Mr. Glaze 
would have a birthday in the near fu 
ture and she hoped the crowd would 
come back some day soon.

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you folks, thank you. I sin

cerely appreciate your wonderful sup
port.

SAMMY

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Howard and 
daughter, Betty Louise, o f Clovis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Paul.

Jud(,e Frank Day o f Plainview was 
in town Friday.

E. Pavlicek and family spent Satur
day in Amarillo.

Misses Maurie and Honera Miller of 
Plainview were guests of Mrs. V. 
Rogers last week.

Judge J. E. Adams returned Sunday 
from Austin.

Mr. Jim Douglass, father of H. A. 
Douglass, is visiting in Muleshoe.

HOUSE FOR Rent, 
nedy Bakery.

Have plenty of grass and water for 
your stock. K. K. Runnels, Texico.N .M

FOUND—Bunch o f keys. Owner may 
recover same at Journal office by pay
ing for this s i .

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms. Can also 
give meals to limited number. Mrs. 
Beulah Mbtheral.

Bald
Heads

‘ No more falling hair nor bald 
] heads if  you will use the

Five Point Hair 
Tonic

j§ a new remedy that will stop 
j itching scalp, remove dandruff,
| stop falling hair. produce ^  
| healthy growth, and will keep 
\ hair in place. This remedy has 
: been on the market for more 
( than two years and not a single 
\ complaint.

■  Sold at $1.00 per bottle postpaid
*  on a money back guarantee.

I Address 
| A L. Duncan, Bes-
* semer, Alabama

T o w n  T a lk
w m m m w A am w m n v

Euel Pritchett o f Hillsboro was the 
guest o f his sister, Mre. Gilbert W ol- -

Misses Allene Taylor and Hazel Staf
ford of Tahoka were the guests of Mrs. 
L. S. O ’neal Sunday.

Judge C. S. Williams of Plainview 
was in town Friday.

Maben Wilson and D. C. Carnahan 
have returned to their home at Milford 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Wollard.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Rogers and child
ren were in Canyon Monday.

Sherman Goodman of Dimmitt was 
In town Monday.

Misses Iris Harden. Jewell Haney, 
Nina Mae Bruce. Reva Mae Williams, 
Buford Butts, David Anderson, Coy 
Burkhead and BUI Garrett attended 
the district meeting o f the Epworth 
League at Hale Center Sunday.

Miss Inez FarreU has returned from 
a visit in Port Worth.

Mrs. H. A. Towery and Miss Mozelle 
Alsup were in Lubbock Sunday.

Pat R. Bobo returned Thursday from 
a visit with his parents at Rhome.

Mrs. J. M. March and children have 
returned from a visit with Mrs. March 
parents at Hollis, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hapke were 
in Friona Thursday of last week.

J. W. Ellis of Mountain Park. Okla., 
was in Muleshoe last week.

Judge Cecil H. Tate returned M on
day from a visit to Giddings and Hous-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sikes and Bernice 
Arnold were in  Lubbock Tuesday.

Carroll Griffiths and Miss Ellen Ab
bott spent Sunday in Kenna, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rockey and child
ren are visiting in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

lard last week.

W. P. Evans and J. L Alsup made a 
trip to Hobbs this week

Mesdames J. R. Taffender and Ster
ling Meeks of Athens, Texas, are the 
guests o f Mrs. Gilbert Wollard thin 
week.

Weldon Griffiths and family o f 
Breckenridge were the guests of Ray 
Griffiths last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chitwood 
visited Mrs. Chitwood's parents near 
Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gardner were 
Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

and Mrs. E. P. Watts and 
daughter, Lenore, from Mobile, Ala., 
visited their niece, Mrs. W. W. Locke, 
the last ten days.

W. Watts o f Pensacola, Fla., 
is here with his granddaughter, Mrs. 
W. W. Locke.

W. S. Green and family left Satur
day for eastern Oklahoma for a visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. W. M. Gaston visited in the 
home of her brother, Mr. A. R. Fenton 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Elmore were 
shopping in Clpvis Saturday.

We
We

wish
Could!

.We wish we could make you under
stand how much longer clothes wear, 
and how much nicer you will look, by 
having your garments cleaned and 
pressed REGULARLY.

You’ll be surprised how much more 
service you can get out of them. We of
fer expert knowledge and do the work 
at prices so unusually low that you can 
not afford to be shabby.

We Remove Spots and Stains you Can’t 
Get Out By Old-Time Methods.

4We call for and deliver. $

M u le s h o e  T a ilo r  S h o p
See Mrs. T. E. Arnold or Phone 44 %

V P v v l F V W V r V

Local Markets

This report Is received each Thurs
day morning between the hours of # 
a. m. and 11:30 a. m.. and is subject to 
change without notice. Markets are 
furnished by local dealers for the ben
efit of their patrons.
Wheat (Thursday noon) ________ 62<
Corn, shelled .  _____ ________  65<
Kaffir, threshed ________________  $1.10
Maize, threshed ______  . $1.20
Sudan u___  _______   $2.00
Cottonseed cake ________________  $2.75
Cottonseed meal ________________  $2.75
Shorts ___  . ____ _________ $180
Bran . $1.60
Tankage ---------r . _______________  $5.00
Meat Scraps ____________________  $5.25
Hogs   $8.25

Produce Market

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Ladies Missionary society o f ttu 

M E. church met at the home o f Mrs. 
Doris Taylor with 23 members, four 
visitors and eight children' present. •

This being the regular social meet
ing the afternoon was enjoyed in sev
eral appropriate games and contests, 
after which delightful refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served.

Everyone enjoyed the afternoon very 
much and each expressed their enjoy
ment to Mrs. Taylor as they departed.
-Reported.

REVIVAL MEETING

Rev. R. C. Jones o f Amarillo will 
conduct a revival meeting for the 
Church o f  Christ in Muleshoe begin
ning August 3rd. The. services will be 
conducted tn a tent. Everybody 
cordially invited. 23-3tp

Eggs, candled, loss o f f _____ _______ 13c
Light hens _______    10c
Leghorn hens and colored under 4

pounds ...........   10c
Colored hens _____   17c
Colored springs ______   16c
Leghorn springs __________________  13c
Heavy hens ______________________  14c
Stags ...................     ,08c
Cox ....................................... , ............ ,05c
Ducks ______   06c
Geese ................ —................................  06c

1 Turkey .............   10c
No. 2 and old t o m s ........................   08c

l ....... ...............................................  12c
Hides, green _____________________  .06
Hides, salt cured ...................................07
Cream ___________________________
Hides, dry ............................................

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bonder and An
nie Mae Bonner came to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Locke. The 
Watts and Lockes returned to Canyon 
with Bonner for a week.

ROAD NOTICE TO NON RESIDENT 
LAND OWNERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Bailey.

We the undersigned jury of free
holders, citizens of said Bailey County, 
Texas, duly appointed by the Com
missioners’ Court of Bailey County, 
Texas, at iti first July Term, 1930, to 
view and establish a first class 60 foot 
road and having been duly sworn as 
the law directs, hereby give notice that 
we will on the 22nd day of August.

assemble at the most convenient 
place to all and thence proceed to sur
vey, locate view, mark out and estab
lish said road, beginning at the north
east corner of Section No. 22, the same 
being the southeast com er of section 
No. 21, Block X ; thence south on the 
section line between sections No. 22 
and 23 Block X , to the southeast cor
ner o f section No. 22, the same being 
the southwest com er of Section No. 
23, thence west on the south line of 
section No. 22, 11, and 6, all in Block 
X  t »  the southwest com er of section 
No. 6, the same being the northwest 
com er o f  section No. 7, Block X , being 
a distance o f 4 miles.

And we do hereby notify all parties 
and any and all persons owning lands 
through which said road may run, that 
we will at the same time proceed to 
assess the damages incidental to the

c
Schedule o} 

Low Prici
f u l l y  EQl l m  

d e l iv e r e d

Tudor Sedan 
Fordor Deluxe 
Fordor Three Window 
Town Sedan 
Standard Coupe 
Sport Coupe 
Deluxe Coup.
Cabriolet

Phaeton
Track, 1& ton, 5 speeds 
Track and Cab

MULESHOE MOm- 
MUIESH0<\ TEW

THE RES MORE 
TO THIS TIRE 

THAN

- = £ 3 :
MISTER!

Low price, for one thing . .  . and t 
significant name "Goodrich” on the sidt

JL FILE A G E ? Sure there’s mileage in  the C 
lier! Plenty o f  it j . .  and every bit the 

that lets you forget you’ve got tires on  your ca
But mileage is only part o f  the story o f  Cava 

tiers. There are low prices to think about, too 
Real savings, in cold hard cash.

And right there on  the sidewall that signi. 
cant name G oodrich! Assurance o f  quality A 
value . . . ability to take punishment!

For Goodrich puts its name on  only one kind 
o f  tire ; . . the kind that stands up in spitr of 
punishment, high speeds, bad roads. The kind 
that takes its own good time about wearing out 
w. .  and keeps you from worrying about it.

That’ s the kind o f  a tire the Cavalier is. Big. 
Husky. Oversize in air cushion and tread thick
ness. Stout in the sidewalls. Water-cured for 
through-and-through toughness. A nd mighty 
good looking on  your («r .

You can forget about mileage. That goes for 
granted with any Goodrich Tire. Just remember 
the low prices and the fact that they’ re backed J  

by Goodrich. Come in . . . see them. We hav« 
them in all sizes. . . .  including a couple for tru<

o o d r i c h
C a V i

McCoy’s Service Station
Across Street from the Postoffice

MULESHOE, TEXAS
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South Is being built in T e x a s -18- 
story office structure at Dallas.

SERVICE STATION
'e> Oils, Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories
ALL NIGHT SERVICE 
0Ur Business Appreciated
H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

O T w rO E L U G E O ^  
SELF WITH PERFUME

i

iS We analyze the income tax fig- 
l,res> the number of millionaires 
nowed a ireat increase, but the 

^ay non-iflillionaires increased was 
practicalIjr scandalous.

COMPLETE

nsijrance Service
uith up-to-date records and 
j old line connections

Aldridge Insurance Agency
Office at the Bank

e Texas

NOTHING SO REFRESHING 
ND REALLY COOLING 
As a Heaping Plate of

jlCE CREAM
ecially if it comes from Mc- 
•ty’s Drug Store. Take a quart 
ne tonight.

3 us for kodak supplies when you 
tee that vacation.

. jCartys Drug Store
Muleshoe, Texas

>f

Not Explorer, but Salesman, 
Dr. Charcot Says.

Paris.—Christopher Columbus had 
freckles and a dimple in his chin, 
was a strict vegetarian, a 100-per-cent 
dry who drank only witter flavored 
with sugar and orange flowers, and 
had the habit of sprinkling himself 
with perfumes, particularly attar of 
roses and odor of black currants.

That Is the picture Dr. Jean Char
cot, o f the Institute o f France, him
self famed as an explorer in polar 
waters, has drawn o f the hardy navi
gator alter nearly a lifetime study of 
the history o f Columbus.

In the opinion of Doctor Charcot, 
Columbus was not an explorer, but a 
traveling salesman, who had been sent 
often by the government to buy sugar 
in African isles aud to sell Spanish 
and Portuguese goods.

Didn’t Even Swear.
• Doctor Charcot pictures Columbus 
as a kind father and perfect gentle
man, almost saintly in character. He 
never swore, beyond an occasional 
oath “ by San Fernando." and he knew 
nothing of the traditional vocabulary 
o f seamen.

“ Those \jjJio have twice attempted 
to beatify'Columbus have been forc
ing things a bit.”  Doctor Charcot says.

“ There were times when his inti
mate life was not exactly virtuous and 
there were times when his hand was 
heavy, but in all he was a dean, re
ligious man. After four and one-half 
centuries we nre .lust beginning to be 
able to draw a picture o f what Colum
bus looked like.

“We know now that he was taller 
than average, Imd a long face and a 
long aquiline nose. Fils dimpled chin 
portrayed strength of character. His 
cheeks were like red apples, but Ills 
gray eyes were wells o f emotion. His 
whole face was freckled, and by thir
ty his hair was gray.

“ Columbus was one of the first veg
etarians in history, living on fruits 
and vegetables, and he never drank 
alcoholic drink*. His folly for per
fumes was his only bad habit, and it 
must have been disagreeable to share 
the ward room with a man who doused 
himself with attar o f roses.

Just an Average Man.
“He was, above all else, modest 

never having exaggerated opinion of 
himself. He did not even claim to be 
a savant, but he had a robust opinion 
o f his own sea qualities. He was 
probably less perfect than his ad
mirers picture him. and better than 
Ids detractors would portray him.

“Even if  he had not discovered 
America, lie would have gone down 
in history as the admiral who gave 
the hammock to ships, and ever since 
his day seamen have slept at night in 
that sort o f  bed.”

Although thirteen different Italian 
towns, as well as Corsica, France and 
Spain have laid claim to being the 
birthplace o f Columbus. Doctor Char
cot Is o f the opinion that Columbus was 
born In 14'»2 in Genoa. an issue of 
the marriage of Domenico Colombo, 
a weaver, and Susanna Fontanarossa, 
and that he had three brothers, Gio
vanni, Bartolomeo and Giacomo, Riid 
a sister, BlancliJpeHn, who married 
Giacomo Bavarello, a dealer In cheeses 
and sausages.

Indian, 60, and Worth 
$150,000, Gives Up Tent

Pawhuska, Okla.—John Stink, Osage 
Indian, has been persuaded to live 
under a roof. Stink is sixty years old 
snd Is worth $lfi0,000.

He lived on his allottment about 
five miles south of Pawhuska in a 
tent until J. George Wright, Indian 
agent, persuaded Stink to occupy a 
small frame house built for him.

For the last ten years Stink has re
fused to visit Pawhuska and draw his 
tribal funds. Formerly be lived in an 
old frame building near the agency, 
hut one morning while absent from 
home a policeman killed Ills four dogs. 
Stink turned his back on Pawhuska 
and never has been in town since 
I hat time. He lived alone until recent 
ly the Osnge agency provided him with

Sioux Indian as housekeeper.

«* c£y spr, sMiTx';,
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Ancient Flivver Likes
Eggnogs; It Runs, Too

San Francisco, Calif.—Harken to 
the tale of Lizzie, the egg eater.

An ancient flivver which seems to lie 
suffering from arteriosclerosis of the 
carburetor, cirrhosis of the differen
tial and foundered gears, lias been dis
covered by Dr. C. U. Cummings, San 
Francisco dentist.

Doctor Cummings declares the 
nursedriver brings the car daily to a 
grocery near Ids window, takes off 
the radiator cap, breaks three eggs 
and drops them in.

•Curious,” lie reflects, “ but then 
perhaps it wouldn’t be a bad idea if it 
developed a taste for beefsteaks. 
Think o f the dental work necessary 
to outfit it with plates."

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ,
County of Bailey. ■

We the undersigned jury of free- ■ 
holders, citizens of said Bailey County, J 
Texas, duly appointed by the Com- « 
missioners’ Court of Bailey County, J 
Texas, at its first July Term, 1930, to • 
view and establish a first class 60 foot , 
road and having been duly sworn as the 1 
law directs, hereby give notice that ■ 
we will on the 22nd day of August, J 
1930, assemble at a place convenient • 
to all and thence proceed to survey, J 
locate view, mark out and establish 1 
said road, beginning at the Needniore ! 
Grocery Store at the league line at J 
the northeast corner of Labor No. 20, • 
league No. 186. Swisher County School J 
Land; thence south on the league line • 
between league 186. Swisher County I 
School Land and 193 Foard County ■ 
School Land, 185 Swisher County \ 
School Land. 194 Foard County School J 
Land. 184 Swisher County School a 
Land, and 195 Foard County J
School Land: to the southwest com er • 
of Labor 6. league 195, Foard County \ 
School Land: thence east on the Labor a 
line between Labors 6 and 15, league ■ 
195. Foard County School Land, to the J 
northeast com er of labor 15, league a 
195 Foard County School Land; thence | 
south on the labor line between labors 1 
No. 15 and 14, league 195. Foard Coun- !

School Land. 16. 17. league 195. | 
Foard County School Land, to the 
southeast comer of labor 16, league / 
195. Foard County School Land, the 1 
same being the southwest com er of i 
labor 17, league 195, Foard County J 
School Land, thence west on the labor a 
line between labors No. 16 and 25, 
league 195. Foard County School Land, 
to the league line  ̂at the southwest \ 
corner o f labor No. 16, league 1 
Foard County School Land; thence a 
south on the league line between \ 
leagues No. 195, Foard County School < 
Land, 184 Swisher County School [ 
Land. League 196, Lubbock County • 
School Land. 183. Floyd County School i 
Land. 197. Lubbock County School J 
Land, and 182 Floyd County School i 
Land, to the Ozark Trail at the south- [ 
west com er of labor No. 25, league 197, | 
Lubbock County School Land, I 
same being the southeast com er of ] 
labor No. 110, Floyd County School ! 
Land. ]

And we do hereby notify all parties ■ 
and any and all persons owning lands ] 
through which said road may ri 
that we will at the same time proceed ] 
to assess the damages incidental 
the opening and establishment of said \ 
road, when they may, either in per- 

or by agent or attorney, present \ 
is a written statement of 1 

amount of damages, if any, claimed i 
by them.

Witness our hands this 29th day of • 
July. 1930.

W E. COX 
G. D. FRENCH 

JOHN BLACKSHEAR 
LEE APPLIN 
W. R. YOUNG

Jurors of View •

W a n t  A  C o o l  D r in k ?
When you want a long, cool soothing drink these warm days, 

drop in to our fountain.

Young ladies find it is a good place to gather and enjoy thin, 
refreshing drinks, amid pleasant surroundings.

Courteous, prompt fountain service.

Let US be YOUR Druggists.

WESTERN DRUG CO. f L
* '  Muleshoe, Texas

25 -4t
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Housekeeper Leaves | 
Estate to De Valera X

Boston.- -A housekeeper, who *  
I was known only as Bridget, has +  
• Just died, leaving *1.000 to X 
’ Eatnmon De Valera, Dublin, Ire ♦ 

land. The rest o f the residue of *  
! her estate, which is estimated to J  
j be $0,000. goes to Aldan's Gaelic ?  
J school in Dublin. I

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my thanks to the ] 

voters of Bailey county for the excel- ' 
lent vote given me In the FTimary elec- 
tion last Saturday. Your further sup- 
l>ort will be appreciated in the August j ( 
election, to be held on the 23rd.

H. STERLING

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to take this means to thank ! 

the voters of Precinct 3 for the sup- [ 
port given me in the primary election i 
last Saturday.

W. E. RENFROW

S u bstan tia l F o o d  F o r  

W a r m  D a y s  S a v es T im e  

a n d  W o r r y  in  th e  

K itch e n

We have all the well known brands 
of foods that are required for the warm 
summer season. In fact, our hundreds 
of customers have found that if it is to 
be had in Muleshoe, Gupton has it.

Choice canned and fresh goods, your 
favorite cut of meat, tender, fresh veg
etables and fruits, wholesome bread, 
cured meats, etc

We insure you that each order is 
carefully filled.

“Fresh and Cured Meats”

Gupton Grocery Co.
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery

Muleshoe, Texas
Texas brought in 2,295 new oil wells , 

*• ’"*■ the first Rx months o f 1930.
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IF YOU WANT YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK DONE RIGHT, SEE WEAVER - Ml
1

For Many Years

We have been serving the farmers 
of this section of the country for 
many years and we are appreciative 
to the extent that we are trying to 
serve you better each year.

Bring us your wheat and other 
grain. There will be no delay in un
loading and we will pay the top mar
ket price at all times. Our equipment 
is modern in every respect and you 
will be well satisfied with our service.

ft
We also carry a full line of Merit 

Brand Poultry and Dairy Feeds.

Muleshoe Elevator Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Col. Bob Sammons
AUCTIONEER

“Services Guaranteed”

Phone 71 or 
54 collect Muleshoe, Texas

International Sunday School Lesson 
for August 3 

NAOMI AND RUTH—A STORY IN 
RACIAL RELATIONSHIPS

Ruth 1:6-10, 14-22 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D

Read the entire book of Ruth. You 
will find it a delightful short story for 
summer reading. The romance is thrill
ing and the applications are vital to 
our every-day life. The range of ter
ritory i^ from  Bethlehem to Bethlehem 
and begins with a famine in Palestine. 
By reason of the distress Elimelech, 
his wife Naomi and their two sons, 
Mahlon and Chilion left the homeland 
for food and abode in Moab, on the 
further side of the Jordan river. AI 
went well for a while. The sons mar- 
rier Moabitess women and food ceased 
to be a problem.

Prom joy to distress is often only a 
step. Three deaths made three widows 
and serious personal problems must be 
faced by these women. It is too often 
that way in life as it is met today. 
Women must meet the situation in 
which the men place them. Naomi 
does the natural thing in planning re
turn to her own land and kindred. The 
dauhterbs-in-law. following custom, go 
with her for a distance and then plan 
to take their leave. In oriental lash- 
ion they enter into a lengthy discussion 
and even offer to go back with the 
mother-in-law. Orpah receives 
kiss of farwell and turns back to her 
local problem of life. Ruth then be
comes fully aware of her great affec
tion for Naomi and this has evidently 
Been produced, in part, by the way in 
which this moher-in-law lived out her 
faith in Jehovah. Then Ruth seper- 
ates herself from all that has been 
dear in Moab and gives the classic ex
pression of friendship as she casts iif 
her lot in every way with Naomi.

Nothing is recorded about the long, 
hard journey to Bethlehem. That is

er we have come after we have arrived. 
The details are daily incidents but 
they do not have to be continuously 
reviewed. Town people turn out to 
meet them but the greeting is hardly 
a Welcome Home. Then hardly Ruth 
begins to further reveal her charming 
character. Work is always a great 
solace as well as a constructive help in 
life. She will “ follow the gleaners” and 
in this way finds a bushel of grain for 
their little household. Cheer revives as 
socn as daily bread is assured. Re
construction can begin at any low level 
of experience. Right there we can es
tablish a foundation and build thereon. 
The familiar saying is invariably a 
truth, when we will, “ A man is down 
but not out.’”

Romance evidently begins with love 
at first sight as Boaz notes this really 
charming Moabitess. Read the book 
again for all details. Sit in with the 
court at the gate of the city and ob
serve the implication o f the removed 
sandal, by the next of kin. In time we 
find that a new home has been estab
lished and Ruth Is able to croon baby 
Obed. who becomes the grandfather of 
David. Thus Ruth is in the ancestry 
of none other than Jesus, the Son of 
Mary.

When we learn the good in others 
there is no place for race prejudice 
which so many seem to cultivate in a 
dult life. Such feelings do not exist 
among the children but is a product of 

1 growing years. Paul, in his ad 
Mars Hill refers to the fatherhood of 
Jehovah: “ And he made on one every 
nation o f men to dwell on all the face 
o f the earth,” Acts 17:26. This gold 
en Text for today should help ,to  es 
tablish a different attitude toward the 
“ Stranger within our gates,” and do all 
in  our power to make those o f other 
nationalities at home in this free land 
o f religious liberty. In this melting 
pot o f civilization all of us need to 
work together for the common good 
and thus reveal the very best that is

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
HAS FREAK OIL WELLS

Denver, Colo., July 28—Commercial 
development of one of the most as
tounding freaks of nature that the oil 
industry has ever uncovered—the fa
mous “ ice cream wells”  o f the Conti
nental Oil Company—is planned for 
the immediate future, according to an
nouncement by company officials.

The "ice cream wells” Sherman No. 
1 and Sherman No. 2 are located in 
North Park County, Colo., near Wal
den, and each produces a tremendous 
volume o f 98 per cent pure carbon 
dioxide gas, which in solidified form 
is the product known commercially as 
Dry Ice. The temperature o f the gas 

it comes from the wells is around 
135 degrees below zero, and the crude 
oil comes out frozen, resembling lemon 
sherbert in appearance. When the 
wells were drilled in fingers o f the 
drilling crew were frozen, and pipe 
lines and flow tanks were coated with 
ice, even during the hottest summer 
weather.

Under the development plan an
nounced, a new corporation will be

the way in life. We can forget whith- in the heritage of each.

For Good Eats
Try our Cafe service. Especially on 

these hot days when you do not feel 

like cooking at home. We serve the 

very best foods, and cooked just right.

M oeller ’s C afe
Muleshoe, Texas

LATESTS
bv.M A R Y  M A R S H A L!

formed to be controlled Joii 
Continental Oil Company ai 
Ice Corporation of New Yoi 
preliminary experiments no 
way are satisfactory, a plan 
o f producing 60 tons o f dry 
will be built at Walden.

Dry ice is a comparatively 
invention, used for refrigerating 
ishable products in transit, for 
venting the melting o f ice cream 
small packages, and in preserv 
other food products. Under pro 
conditions a pound of it will do 
work of about 16 pounds of ordi..^ 
ice, and when it “ melts” the solid m&. 
terial passes o ff as gas, leaving abso. 
lutely no water or other residue.

NOTICE

On Friday night, August 8, at •:& 
m. we will accept bids on the driving 

of two school trucks for Clrcleback Ir. 
dependent School district. Drivers ar- 
to furnish chassis. Will require new 
truck or not earlier than 1929 model. 
Trustees reserve right to reject any or 
all bids.

Trustees Clrcleback Ind. School Dist.

there are loops and ends hanging down 
at the left side.

For the woman who is not decidedly 
slender through waist and hips the 
narrow ribbon belt is an unfortunate 
choice. A far better selection for’ her 
is a sash made o f wide ribbon draped 
so as to make the hips seem as slender 
as possible, and fortunately these wider 
ribbon girdles are just as smart as are 

Narrow ribbon outlines the raised I those of narrower ribbon, 
waistline of many of the most attrac-1 The little summer dress of llowered 
tive of the sumqjgr dresses It is i voile shown today was finished with a 
drawn round the waist so that it is j girdle of this sort. The top, as you will 
precisely as trim as the dress without see, is placed at .a fairly high waist 

line but the lower edge comes well over 
the hips. To make the sash as shown 
in the sketch you will need two and a 
half or three yards o f ribbon eight or 
ten inches in width. Narrow tucks are 
taken in the ribbon at one side to 
shade it in at the waistline and to 
prevent it from riding up from the 
hips.

T h e  H igh est P oss ib le  

Q u a lity  at th e  L o w e s t  

P o ss ib le  C ost

together with the utmost service, 
courtesy and appreciation are offered 

✓ you at this clean, well stocked Food 
Store and Market. Your complete or
der for Groceries, Meats, Fruits and 
Vegetables filled here quickly and with 
fresh wholesome food.

H enin gton  C ash  
G rocery

“Not How Cheap, But How Good ”

—

The 
Most 

Important 
Part of Your D ollar
—is the part you save. You can live 
with the part you spend, while you have 
it to spend, but you can’t get far ahead.

Make your life show you a profit 
Take out that most important part of 
your dollar first, every week or month, 
and save it.

Start a thrift account today ■’ with 
us and make it grow each week. Wjs 
will be glad to explain our Thrift Club 
Plan to you.

Blackwater Valley 
State Bank

Established 1914
“Safety and Service through the Years”

Muleshoe, T$xas

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the voters of Precinct 
No. 2 for the fine support given me in 

Saturday’s election, and I will continue 
to try to merit your confidence.

D. W. DANIELSON

Texas with 5,421 is third among the 
states in the number o f combines— 
machines that harvest, thresh and 
sack the grain in the field.

Texas has the largest helium gas 
plant In the world—at Amarillo.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation to 

the voters of Bailey county for the lib
e r a l support given me in the Primary 
election last Saturday. I am truly 
thankful for your confidence and 
friendship, and will say that I may be 

being tight enough to cause a single I in the race again at some future time, 
•inkle or pucker, and almost always) FRED. G. RICE

“Spanish Nights” at Tri-State t"air

A scene from Ernie Young’s "Spanish Nights,”  which will appear
1 front of the grandstand each night at the Tri-State fair, September
2 to 27, at Amarillo. Ernie Young carries his own orchestra as well 
a Ms own stage and lighting effects. There are 45 people in thin

f H R i i
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,sed Constitutional Amendments
s. J. R. No. 7.

NG A CONSTITUTIONAL 
1DMENT TO BE VOTED 
i NOVEMBER 4, 1930.

ej. ived by the Legislature of the 
M Texas:
ioh i. That Section 11 of Article 

i the Constitution of the State of

H. J. R. No. 11
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL

NOVEMBER 4. 1930
: Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VII of the

________  1 Constitution of the State of Texas be,
‘‘as De amended so as to read as amended by adding thereto Section 
fetes J 16, which shall read as follows:
ection 11. In order to enable the ‘ Section 16. All land mentioned in 
Mature to perform the duties set  ̂Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article VII, 

in the foregoing section, it i s ! o f the Constitution of the State of 
.erehw declared all lands and other Texas, now belonging to the Univer- 
irop*ty heretofore set apart and ap- jsity of Texas shall be subject to taxa-

the establishment and 
haintenanc(e of the University of 

s. together with all the proceeds 
ales o f the same, heretofore made 

hereafter to be made, and all grants, 
ionations and appropriations that may 

hereafter be made by the State of Tex
as, or from any other source, shall con
stitute and become a permanent uni
versity fund. And the same as realized 
and received into the Treasury of the 
State (together with such sums belong
ing to the fund, as may now be in the 
Treasury), shall be invested in bonds 
of the United States, the State o f Tex
as, or counties of said State, or in 
school bonds o f municipalities, or in 
>onds of any city o f this State, or in 
>biigations and pledges issued by the 
toard of Regents of the University of 
>xas, or secured by such obligations 
id  pledges, for the construction of 
■rmitories and other buildings for the 
e of the University of Texas, or in 
nds issued under and by virtue of 
e Federal Farm Loan Act approved 

the President of the United States, 
ly 17, 1916, and amendments thereto; 
d the interest .accruing thereon shall 
subject to appropriation by the Leg- 

ature to accomplish the purpose de- 
.red in the foregoing section; pro- 

Jfeat the one-tenth of the alter- 
ections of the lands granted to 

jads> reserved by the State, which 
_ve set apart and appropriated to the 

jstablishment of the University of 
Texas, by an Act of the Legislature of 
February 11, 1858, entitled, “ An Act to 
'stablish ‘the University of Texas,’ 
'lia.ll not be included <n or constitute 
a part of. the permanent university 
fund.

tion for county purposes to the same 
extent as lands privately owned; pro
vided they shall be rendered for taxa
tion upon values fixed by the State 
Tax Board; and providing that the 
State shall remit annually to each of 
the counties in. which said lands are 
located an amount equal to the tax 
imposed upon said land for county 
purposes."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the State at the 
next general election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

S. J. R. No. 2 
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 4, 1930.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas, that Art. V o f the 
Constitution of Texas shall be amended 
by adding a new section to be known 
as Section 3a, to read as follows: 

"Section 3a. The Supreme Court may 
at any time during the year at the 

seat o f government for the transac
tion of business and each term thereof 
shall begin and end with each calendar 
year."
.  Section 2. That Section 3 of Art. V 
of the Constitution of Texas shall be 
amended by repealing the sentence 
o f said section which reads: “The Su
preme Court shall sit for the trans
action of business from the first M on

d a y  of October in each
- h a n r  d n b T th e  eT^tora S i  Saturday in June of the next year, chilli be voted on by the electors o f inclusive at the Capitol o f  th s ta te ..
his State qualified to vote on constitu- j Sectlon 3 „  the Constltutlon shall

amendments at an election to be j not have been previously amended so 
iroughout the State on the first as to provl(le that the Supreme Court 

after the first Monday in shall be open at all times, then in that
..ovember, jf30.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary’ of State.

S. J. R. No. 19.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 4, 1930.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 
3 o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

The Legislature shall meet every two 
years at such time as may be pfovided 
b f  law and at other times when con
vened by the governor. When con
vened in regular Session, the first 
thirty days thereof shall be devoted to 
the introduction of bills and resolu
tions. acting upon emergency appro
priations. pasing upon the confirma
tion o f  the recess appointees of the 
Governor and such emergency matters 
as may be submitted by the Governor 
in special messages to the Legislature; 
■"•ovided that during the succeeding 
t». ty days o f the regular session of the 
Leg. lature the various committees of 
each House shall hold hearings to con
sider all bills and resolutions and other 
matters then pending; and such emer
gency matters as may be submitted by 
the Governor; provided further that 
during the following sixty days the 
Legislature shall act upon such bills 
and  resolutions as may be then pend
ing and upon such emergency matters 
as may be submitted by the Governor 
In special messages to the Legislature; 
provided however, either House may 
otherwise determine its order o f busi
ness by an affirmative vote of four- 
fifths of its membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 o f Article 3 
o f  the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Members of the Legislature shall re
ceive from the public Treasury a per 
diem of not exceeding $10.00 per day 
for the first 120 days o f each session 
and after that hot exceeding $5.00 per 
day for the remainder of the session.

In addition to the per diem the 
members of each House shall be en
titled to mileage in going to and re
turning from the seat of government, 
which mileage shall not exceed $2.50 
for every 25 miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most di
rect route o f travel, from a table of 
distances prepared by the Comptroller 
to each county seat now or hereafter 
to be established; no member to be 
entitled to mileage for any extra ses
sion that may be called within one day 
after the adjournment of a regular or 
called session.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
electors o f this state qualified to rote 
on constitutional amendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. D  1930.

; (A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

event the foregoing Constitutional a- 
mendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors of this State, 
at an election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

LAZBUDDIE MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Lazbuddie Missionary society 
met July 24 in the home of Mrs. Otto 
Treider. with fifteen members and sev
eral visitors present.

After the business session a very in
teresting program was rendered by 
Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe, Mrs. Lloyd H. 
Jones and Mrs. George Treider, taken 
from our new course o f study, “The 
Missionary Message o f the Bible.”

Much interest is being shown and 
we want that the society will continue 
to grow each time. The society will 
meet again August 14 with Mrs. O. N. 
J ennings.—Reporter.

Atl*nta Children Fall
Far Without Injury

Atlanta, Ga.— Atlanta’s parents hops 
the city’s epidemic of long-distance
uonlnjury falling records is ended.

Two-year-old James Cbasteen, Jr, 
startled the competition with a 25- 
foot fall from the second-story win
dow of bis home. The next day 
James was a little sore In one hip 
but he was seen looking out o f  the 
same window from which he flopped 
the duy before.

That record stood one day. Then 
Ruth Jansen, four, fell 34 feet out o f  
an upstairs window Into a rose bush 
which must have withdrawn Its thorns, 
for she wasn’t even scratched.

George Williams, adult titleholder, 
has completely recovered from a flve- 
atory fall down an elevator ahaft 
which left him whole but somewhat 
bruised.

Later Mrs. Cora Hunter fell eight 
Inches down one doorstep and frac
tured a wrist.

Woman Asks to Talk to
Board as to Husband

Washington, N. C.—After an elderly 
woman demanded to discuss the iaaue 
la question with Beaufort county com
missioned “one at a tlms,” It waa de
cided to defer action until August hi 
ths matter of continuing work of the 
county home demonstration agent 

Fifty women appeared before the 
board to urge retention of the agent’s

The elderly woman took the loor.
“Mr. Chairman,” she said, *'l ain’t 

much for talking to a big buaeh of 
men like this, hut I sure can tell it 
to ’em one at a time. If you all are 
thinking of doing away with the home 
demonstration agent, I’d like to have 
the opportunity of seeing each member 
of the board by himself and talking 
to him like I been used to talking to 
my husband.”

The commissioners lost no time la 
deferring action.

friends around Laabuddle Sunday and 
Monday. They had been to 
Nerw Mexico several days visiting Mr. 
Smith’s daughter/ who lives there. 
They started on their way to Maud 
Monday artemoon.

Mr. Bruce Abney accompanied the 
Smith’s on their return to Maud. He 
will stay indefinitely.

Mrs. B. Y. Burton has been ill sever
al days and was unable to attend 
church Sunday.

Word was received from Chas. Bur
ton and his daughter. Mrs Monroe 
Bohannon of Shawnee, that they 
would arrive in the Lazbuddie com
munity soon after the election. It is 
thought that they will make their 
home here. They are bringing with 
them on their trip some other rela
tives of the Burtons.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Merriott had the misfortune of 

having his elbow badly crushed late 
Friday afternoon before the election. 
The reporter regrets that no ‘particu
lars were obtained, but it seems that 
he was climbing over a fence and fell. 
He was rushed to Muleshoe for medi
cal aid and required the services of 
two physicians in dressing the arm. 
We sincerely hope that he will rapidly 
Improve and that no permanent harm 
will result.

The Lazbuddie Study Club ladies 
served a chicken dinner and also short 
orders o f pie, ice cream and lemonade 
at the election Saturday. I  have no 
accurate report but something like $21 
was realized from the dinner.

Happy informality marked the en
tire evening when Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Lust entertained Friday evening with 
three tables of bridge in honor o f Mrs. 
Lust’s sister, Mrs. H. M. Hughs. At 
the close o f the games, Mrs. Lust serv
ed cake and lemonade to the guests. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks 
to the voters of Precinct 1 for the fine 
ote I received in the primary election, 

and 1 solicit your vote and influence 
in the run-off Primary.

A. J. HICKS

Lazbuddie News
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pyrtz transacted 

business in Plainvlew Monday.
Messrs. Bill Shirley and Bruce Ab

ney spent Saturday night in Clovis.
Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe and Mrs. George 

were joint hostesses when they en
tertained Wednesday afternoon with 
two tables of bridge in honor o f Mrs. 
H. L. Hughs of Superior. Arizona. The 
pretty affair was given in the home of 
Mrs. Bledsoe. Red and white colors 
were carried out in the appointments 
and the refreshments. A beautiful 
guest present* was presented 
honoree and pretty favors were given 
for high and low score in both bridge 
and forty-two. At the close of the a f
ternoon the hostesses served a dainty 
plate lunch to the following guests:

Mesdames A. C. Echols. Finis Jen
nings. Loyal Lust. H. M. Hughs, T. C. 
Roper. Otto Treider, Geo. Treider. W. 
S. Menefee, Oras Jennings, Lee Pat
rick, Raymon Treider, Willie Stein- 
bock, John Stetnbock, Eva Abney, Juel 
Treider, Ed Steinbock, Jim Black, Ed 
Downig, Ralph Disch and Mrs. H. M. 
Hughs, the honoree and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and child
ren and Miss Dora Weems of Maud, 
Oklahoma were visiting Oklahoma

For More EGGS Keep Nests Clean
The ladies know how discouraging it i* to go into a 

dirty kitchen to work. And Mrs. Hen feels the same 
way about the matter when she goes to perform her 
daily duty. But to kesp nests clean has been a problem, 
where they have not baen properly built. The picture 
shows how to build nests that make hens happy and 
save you labor. The top hoard is hinged to the wall 
so you can lift it and take the eggs without stooping.
Th is board slants to prevent chickens roosting on it.
The bottom is hinged to the wall and the legs hinged 
to the bottom so it can be dropped down and the nests 
are cleaned and ready for fresh straw.

This i' one o f  a “ Hundred Handy Helps" for 
which we have many plan-- a' ail.dale in our office , in
cluding those o f  the “ Farm Building Service Bureau”  
o f  Texas A. and M . College. Ask to sec them.

t y
ER. Hart Lumber Oompany |

M u l k s h o k Tn MO T T e x a s

C. Echols of Friona, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Disch 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Treider. Mrs. Bill
Shirley, Mr. Bruce Abney, Mrs. Eva 
Abney, the honoree and the host and 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Jennings were 
shopping in Clovis Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. E. C. Roper and children and 
Mrs. Albert Carroll who for several 
days were visiting in Maud. Oklahoma, 
are expected to return at an early 
date.

Mra. Lee Patrick of Fredrick, Ok la..
is spending several days with her sis
ter. Mrs. Ed Steinbock.

Leon and Elwin Julian are visiting
their old home at Chickasha, Okla 
They will be gone two or three weeks 

Mrs. T. C. Roper had as her guest 
Monday, her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Guinn of Friona, Texas.

Mr. W. H. Gammon transacted busi
ness in Oklahoma last week. He re
ported some severe hot weather in the 
places he had been.

I-C-E
This is to let yon know WHY, WHERE AND WHEN to bay ice. 
First— WHY: Because we weigh your lee and charge yon for 

just what yon get.

Second—WHERE: At WINNING HAM PRODUCE.

Third—When: Call 74 any time between seven and nine o’doek 
A. M. and I deliver. We do not sell ice books, but for your con
venience we will collect once a week, which will be Monday of 
each week.

WE H AV ^A N  EASTMAN KODAK FOR EACH OF OUR CUS
TOMERS. ASK FOR PARTICULARS.

Winningham Produce
First door north of Postoffice

M e e t i n g

th e  N e e d #  o H i  

o f  P e o p le

The low-price J automobile hat brought greater opportunity 
and added hourt o f  recreation to milliont o f  men and women.

BECAUSE the automobile is such an im
portant factor in the lives and pros

perity of so many people, the purpose of 
the Ford Motor Company is something 
more than the mere manufacture of a 
motor car.

There is no service in simply setting 
up a machine or a plant and letting it 
turn out goods. The service extends into 
eveiy detail of the business —  design, 
production, the wages paid and the sell
ing price. All are a part of the plan.

The Ford Motor Company looks upon 
itself as charged with making an auto
m obile that will meet the needs of 
millions of people and to provide it at a 
low price. That is its mission. That is 
its duty and its obligation to the public.

The search for better ways of doing 
things is never-ending. There is cease
less, untiring effort to find new methods 
and new machines that will save steps and 
time in manufacturing. The Ford plants 
are, in reality, a great mechanical uni
versity, dedicated to the advancement of 
industry. Many manufacturers come to 
see and share the progress made.

The greatest progress comes by never 
standing still. Today’s methods, however 
successful, can never be taken as wholly 
right. They represent simply the 
best efforts of the moment. To
morrow must bring an improve

ment in the methods of the day before. 
Hard work usually finds the way.

Once it was thought impossible to east 
gray iron by the endless chain method. 
All precedent was against it and every 
previous experiment had failed. But fair 
prices to the public demanded that waste
ful methods be eliminated. Finally the 
way was found.

Abetter way of making axle shafts saved 
thirty-six million dollars in four years. 
A new method of cutting crankcases re
duced the cost by $500,000 a year. The 
perfection of a new machine savjd a 
similar amount on such a little thing as 
one bolt. Then electric welding was de
veloped to make many bolts unnecessary 
and to increase structural strength.

Just a little while ago, an endless chain 
conveyor almost four miles long was in
stalled at the Rouge plant. This conveyor 
lias a daily capacity of 300 ,000 parts 
weighing more than 2,000 ,000 pounds. 
By substituting the tireless, unvarying 
machine for tasks formerly done by hand. 
It has made the day’s work easier for 
thousands of workers and saved time and 
money in the manufacture of the car.

All of these things are done in the 
Interest of the public —  so that the 

benefits of reliable, economical 
transportation may be placed 
within the means of every one.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y


